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Peace, Trust, Friendship

A message from the Head of School…

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had yet another busy and exciting week at school.
Today the children have spent time in their new class
getting to know their new teacher. They have been excited
about setting new and personal goals to achieve for next
year.
Mrs Barnard and children from year 5 have been helping
our families and community by setting up our very own
Alderman Cogan Food Bank. Mrs Green and the children
helped to sort the food donations into food parcels. They
were surprised to learn that there are families within our
own school community who needed a little extra help. The
children also learned about the types of foods that a family

may need each week other
than sweets and biscuits!

Thank you

Mrs Malster-Hinett



Come On England Competition Winners!

I'm pleased to be able to tell you that Ella and Lacey Smith have been judged to be among the 14 Ebor
Achievement Award winners for their 'Come on England' flag and photo. They have received their
certificates and they will shortly receive their winning badges. Well done you two!!!





Collective Worship

Reverend Rich Phillips from St. Aidan’s, led today’s transition worship. If you would like to watch
this worship, please click on the link below:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/KydZimRlrTu7SmLg3zXZVsp-QZ99QNFz1qW40PKu28xHNGZs-3ML_3
xVbAQCpSo0.4Kr7V-otWVMyCqPG

I wonder… what do our school bags hold for every child in our school
community

Creator God,

we thank you for the gift of learning,

and for bodies and minds to learn with and make things, to make mistakes and try again.

Thank you for our teachers, teaching assistants, and all who work in our schools.

We bring to you all the work these bags will carry.

We bring you the days when they will feel light and easy,

and the days when they will feel heavy and hard.

Bless our school bags, and our children who carry them,

and the knowledge they will contain.

For you are the source of all knowledge and wisdom,

and in your name we pray.

Amen.
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